Instant Ice Wrap
Cold therapy wrap for sports injuries

NEW

“THE PROFESSIONAL WRAP”
The elastic cold bandage recommended by doctors,
physical therapists and pharmacists
Use for sprains, strains, swelling, general soreness

• Fast acting pain relief
• Easy to use
• Reduces the pain and swelling from injuries without the inconvenience,
mess, and risk from ice
• Keeps cold for hours
• Provides 360 degree coverage of the injured area
• Self-gripping
• Reusable
• Formulated in the U.S.A.

HOW DOES IT WORK?

Instant Ice Wrap
Features and Benefits:

Reaches optimum cooling within
approximately 15 minutes and continues
cooling for up to 2 hours
Supports injured body parts and provides
customized compression and cold therapy
during recovery for return to activity
Adjustable for a custom fit
Ideal for wide range of body parts and injuries
Made from latex free materials
No refrigeration required
4 in., stretches to 11.5 feet

When injury is wrapped, obtain gradual cooling for up to 2 hours. Can
help to control swelling for longer periods of time than ice. Requires no
refrigeration. Provides immediate compression and cooling by wrapping the
injured area for help with pain relief in minutes. Use for knees, wrists, ankles,
elbows and muscle injuries.

THE RICE METHOD: (REST, ICE, COMPRESSION & ELEVATION)
A well-accepted treatment for sprains, muscle strains, and joint injuries.
The R.I.C.E. method is recommended for 24 to 72 hours after injury to aid
swelling and promote recovery.

FIRST AID

Instant Ice Wrap is a convenient, ready-to-use cool treatment for injuries that
occur in: Sports • Industrial accidents • Elderly care

HOW TO USE INSTANT ICE WRAP

Wrap injured area with adequate compression (but not too tight to cut off
circulation). Make sure to overlap the bandage one-half of the previous layer.
Secure with clips provided.

HOW TO RE-USE INSTANT ICE WRAP
(Reusable up to 3 times if re-packaged correctly)

First, re-roll the Instant Ice Wrap to its original form and insert back into the
original package. Second, add 3 tablespoons of water over the top of the
wrap in the package.Third, re-seal the package tightly. Make sure the seal
is complete for correct results.

